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Today’s News

screening for cervical cancer

Recommendations on Screening for Cervical Cancer

The CFPC has endorsed the Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care’s evidence-based Guidelines, which have been updated to reflect recent advances in cervical cancer prevention and early detection. The new recommendations reinforce the current cervical cancer screening guidelines in Canada. How should we apply these guidelines in our practice? Read the story to find out.

Save the Date! Pharma/Industry-free! The BCCFP 25th Annual Family Medicine Conference

Some of the topics this year include: Antibiotic Resistance Patterns, Diabetes Screening Guidelines, Fatty Liver, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Cystic Fibrosis, Anticoagulants, Heart Failure, Brain Tumors, Macular Degeneration, type 2 diabetes and A1c targets: Pragmatic dogma, and much more! Please join us.

Walk for Docs: @WalkforDocs

For the full lineup and information, please visit @WalkforDocs.

Clinical Question: What are reasonable systolic blood pressure targets in people with diabetes? Read more.

Type 2 diabetes and A1c targets: Pragmatic dogma

Some of the topics this month profiles Dr. Tanya Pentelichuk of Calgary, Alberta.